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An Eloquent Address.
pTrc oHowiBS address was delivered by the

Her. Hi Conrin, on tha 30th of May, nt tho
coonies attending the decoration of tbo soldiers'

graves, at Jamestown, X. Y.J
TtxuTT Cmim : Tn concord irith conntless

lojal men all over tho land, we come with oar
wires nod onr little one3 to decorate the graves
of the honored dead. Hither come we to pay
oar tribute of gratitude to the fallen heroes who

in the eerrice of their country nngrodgingly laid

down their lives," "Wo come to testify onr
lore for those brave men who scaled with

their own d the perpetuated charter of
our liberties. "Wo come to commemorate the
rater of those who withheld no sacrifice, who

were patient nnder the severest discipline, who

Tslnntarily forsook the comforts of home to
every hardship and to brave every danger,

if only they might leave as a Bag not dishonored,

a nation not dismembered, nod freedom dominant
over sH the land.

Xot with heathenish superstition do wo wor-

ship the spirits of the departed brave. Bnt we
do revere the names, wo cherish tho memory,
end we honor the valor and devotion of those
who, in the season of its greatest peril, wero tho
saviors or their country. And in this hearty
tribute of reverence and gratitude, what more
fitting than that all, of every political party and
of every religious creed, should join ; for, under
God, wo all owe our peace, safety and prosperity,
sot to the worth, and wisdom, and industry of
the Jiving alone, bnt largely also to the nnselGah
devotion of thoso who died that the nation might
Ere.

"Who can tcU all that we have gained by their
eeltsacriSce, or measure the damage and the loss
which had resulted to ns, had they refused in
the crisis of danger to risk everything npon the
issne?
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to children, thoy may tell it
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trious dead.
O.ye heroe3l that gavo your tho
the land, there aro faded leaves in

chaplet wreaths which hands would weave
you. By ns and by children
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cruel in suspicions, and so relentless in
hate.
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its and makes it absorb the dust
with which the air But tho
most hurtful is the corner of
the up, it round.
This does harm to the ears than all tho other

It drives down the wax up
on the much than it gets it

any ono who this mako a tube like the
with tho curves which it

sesses ; let him pat a thin at ono
smear the with a like tho car
waxi and then try to it out" by a towel.

plan does much more than
down the It tho

and makes it ca3t off small flakes
of skin, which dry up become
hard, and these are also down up
on the Often it is not only
tbat ensues, but pain and and then
matter is which the hard
from nnd tho dis
eased and worse follow.
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pruning-book- could wish that tho Peace
Allianco could havo its own way, but unfortu
nately see as yet no sign of such an occurrence.

here aro now going on
1. An internal war between Republican

Uovernment of bpainnnd Don Carlos, the legiti
mate heir or the Bourbons to tho throne. This
war has continued for somo timo, with varying
success. At present there seems no hope of
decided victory by either army.

2. Tho war between Cuba and mother
country. Tho struggle has continued for years
It been prosecuted with vigor on both sides
and ferocity on one. The end is not yet.
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Tho war between Russia and Khiva. Rus
sia, though sho will doubtlessly ultimately bo
successful, will have earn her conquest of the
Khanate Khiva by marching over the- deserts
of the Khan and fighting his soldiers.

The war between and the. Sultan
Atchocn. This conflict will, after thiT'rfnsn

paueat nnder your burden of gnef, we owo you 0f the present armed neutrality, break outbefore
aoi four neroic enauranco even wnen many months with renewed fury.
your broten Heart strings refuse evermore to The war between Sir Samuel Baker and his
maico me raeiooy wmcn tney vibrated yonr forces and tho ihvo-doale- of the White Nile
earner yaars, wo owo you not less gratitude To all theso wars must be added the occasionl
ana lovcinyonr aesoiaie orpnanage una weary conflicts that occur the banks of tha Rio
moownood, than to tnose who suffered far less Grando between the Mexicans and the Texans;
than yoa in their brave yet brier career. the chronic rovolutionsor Central and South Am- -

And yon, the living heroes of the Grand Army erica; the difficulties between theEnglish in India
oftheScpablicin what respect are you con- - and tha wild tribes their northern frontier diffi--

saons uhu. uaio couia Eaccimea your-jio- - cnlUes Gnally to be settled only by force of arms
roUmJ How could it have made you more and tho internal straggles, leading occasional
worthy of our gratitude than your'deeds of valor bloodshedTin mpst countries of the world not
and devotion havo madeyour you Peaceexcepting our own. may como, but has
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J J"" (CB-ly- ) Materials, of evere- kind.

I --ate Foreign IVcws.

Mark Twain sailed for Eurbpo May 1 1 th.

One hundred failures are announced in Vienna,
and the money panic still increases.

Spain cast n total vote of 1,250,000 at the last
election for .a Constituent'-Cortes- .

The national debt of England was 821,000,000
ten years ago. It now is $785,800,000.

Senator Casserly has returned bis backpay as
a member cf tho Forty-secon- d Congress (S970.- -

One hundred miles of tho western end of tho
Northern Pacific Railway has been contracted
for.

Tweed is selling his New York real estate, and
is advised by his counsel not' to stand trial in tbat
city. '

L03 Angeles wool raisers ore commencing to
ship their wool direct to Now York from that
port.

A closo census taken by tho police shows that
there are 8,403 places in Now York City where

liquor is sold.
( t ,

A field gun has been invented in France which
gives a projectile a velocity of 2,000

feet a second.

A colored Roman Catholic Church was dedi

cated recently at SULonis; tho first .weit of. tbo
Mississippi. ,

An Edinbargh lady wears a mole skin mantle,
made from the coats or 000 moles captured on
her property. ' !" ,own v .t

The Khan or Khiva- has' ordered" all the d

males in his dominions to arms to stop
the advancing Russians.

Sir Wm. Baker has been again heard from. Ho
had got through the Nile bp to Lako Yjctoria
Nianza with much difficulty.

It is estimated that botween, 8900,000,000 and
$1,000,000,000 or American railway bond3 have
been negotiated Tn Germany.- -

In the Spanish election for Constituent Cortes,
the Ministerialists have 310 out of 388 members ;
the Monarchists elect but 30 members.

Pope Fins is again in alarming illness, no
passed his eighty-fir- st birthday on the 13th of
Majyindcan'hardly be expected to live.Iong. ..

It appears that seventy-fiv- o men perished in
tbo Pictou, Nova Scotia, coal mine that took fire.
None have been rescued, and it is still burning.

The Russians have had a fight with somo Tur
comans, in which twenty-tw- o of the latter were
killed and one thousand of their camelscaptured.

Ttin Pnrliatn hart o nitchiui hnilln nilh 3 firm

WILDER CO.,

LHMBER

HARDWARE HAMBWAliE

CUTLERY DESCRIPTION

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ASSORTMENT HOLLOW-WAR- E

Govcrameni troops on the 5th of Afay.-i-
n which Seine Twine and. Wrapping Twine, Fisn Hooks and Fisli Lines

the former gained a complete victory after a hard
Ggfat. KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

ilis3 S. F..Vilkinsop of Bridgeport, Conn.,
has gained a verdict of 825,000 damages against
" Brick Pomeroy" for breach of promise of mar-

riage.
Prussia, is about to apply a part of her share

of tho w4r indemnity to reliove'the'stringcncy in

the money markets of Germany and to cancel
railway debts.'

While the Quebec gates were being removed a
looker-o- n suggested tbat the nails should be pre
served for sale to American tourists, and they
wero bought at once.

growing use of tho English language is R PST AMD
Webster's unabridged dictionary from Spring-
field, Mass., to Yokohama.

On tho wostern coast of Africa are found over every kind and quality,
100 organized churches, and Bomo 15,000 con
verts. In Sierra Leone, 50,000 civilized Africans
worship God every Sabbath.

Out of 249 patients in tho inebriato asylum in
Binghamton, U. Y., 122 aro children br drunk
ards, from which the deduction is inferable that
tbo habit is in somo degree hereditary.

The losses by tho United States in the Modoc
war np 71 killed and 67 wounded. This is
a terrible slaughter-considerin- that tho wholo
Modoc torco numbers less than 100 braves;

It is said that R. B. Woodward of San Fran
cisco, has secured J CO acres of land on tho sum-

mit of Mount Diablo, where ho is to put np a
hotel and make the " White Mountains" of tho
Pacific.

Canard steamers will hereafter take different
routes in their eastern and western voyages to
avoid collisions in darkness and fog. Tho danger
is becoming formidable on account or the largo
number of ocean ferry boats now in service.

The Now York Herald states that the receot
heavy increase of bullion in the Bank of England.
is on occount.of tho intended speedy payment of
tho " Alabama" indemnity money, which amounts
to $15,500,000, and which is due on-

- the'lst of
October.

In the latest Intelligence from Pern is a brief
statement to tbo effect that of 80,35-- coolies
shipped from Macao to Peru during the past'
twelve years, 32,527 perished from shipwreck,
and fivo per cent of the whole from suicide or
sickness.

Tho colored people aro organizing for a mass
meeting, to bo icld at Cooper Institute, New
Yorfc; to talse into consideration their rights nn
der tho law, guaranteeing them the full enjoy
ment in the admission to theatres and other en
tertainments, also respect from hotel proprietors.

A steamer is building having six keels, placed
at equal distance on her fiat bottom, intended as
a channel steamer, running' between France and
England. Her sides aro pcrpendicular,.witbout
any curvature. Being of light draught, tho keels
being only two feet deep, and rolling under such
circumstances impossible, sea sickness will be

"ucus lor anasail

to bo. accomplished in little moro than 'half an
hour.

Tho Revista Sfilitaire furnishes tho following
information respecting the number of horses nnd
draught animals in tho various countries in Eor
ropo : Russia aapears to havo 18,000,000 horses,

to employ 325,000 for her army. In Germany
there are 2,500,000 draught animals ; in Austria;
3,100,000 ; in France, 4,250,000 ; in England,
2.6C6.000; in Italy, 1,100,000, or 700,000 horses
and mules 400,000 donkeys. In tho last
war Germany as many as 290,000 horses, and
it is calculated that Franco requires 230,000. In
Franco'.mulea are extensively nsed
tram, and the country contains 500,000 donkeys.

WASHINGTON MEAT HAEKET,
Next door tqiore's Etem Ikery; Naiinfifetreet, Honolulu,

Yf. DUNNE, raorarrroa.
Beef, Mutton and Teal of the Quality.

AlSO. Salt Pork. Salt Iff Pnn.rinr Pnrb ........ .t
on'nand and sold at the Lowest SlarketTrlcra.

vij aicauaeilTcxed to all parts or the City. ly

WIIiIKA31
Corner of Hotel and Street.

TIIK CHOICEST AAI) BEST OF AX.ES,
and srilUTS always to be found at the Bar,

4Wlf

91. T. D OIViVELIj.
A5D TJPH0LSTEEEB

King Street,, nonolnln, opposlle Lewij'. Cooper hop.: Will
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Banco Pans, Fry Tans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from U to SO Inches;

i ". Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, 13 inches,
FT! !" '!(

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot arid Balls.

. ,

"
. ,
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.
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Downer's and Dcvoe's Kerosene Oil,

. DIlCT FR01L- - THEIR EXPECTED SOON" TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the GENUINE ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward their ordcis
'J -

immediate.
v 1 -

We would also call the' attention of local and Country Dealers to our fresh stock of

The I UIIRRilKr'Q PAINTS Oll&l

foot

iffthejpiilitary

BARTLETT SALOON,,
HUGHES,

Fort

CABIHET'HaB!EB

X

Cips.'Catridgcs,

best

FACTORIES,

Just Received, the Largest and Best Assortment in the Market

Brashes of

Byam's on hand and to Arrive

PURE, MANILA AND NEW CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Steel and Iron, Wrought Nails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
"Real at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
430-3- m DILLINGHAM & CO.

SOMETHING BETTER THAN JEl HAT-TRA- P

ONE OF THOSE WILGOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINES I

OR WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE
OB SOME OF THOSE NEW YABENCIENNES, AND

' CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS!

JUST DECEIVED ATTO FOB. SAIiE 237

6MTLE & COOKE,
WHO HAVE ALSO RECEIVED PER

'Costa Rioa' and 'Cortnga,'
QOWNER'S AND DEVOEJS KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,

"""J o wrcu, vx uowi, .Extra Heavy Socket Garden Hoes,
Axe ITaudles, Handled Axes, Ox Yokes, Bhoo Shapes, Mason's Blacking,

- Cut Kails, from 3d to 60d, Cut Spikes, Ogdcn Bcales, Mattocks,
wrongnt flails, from 2 to 3, inch, Carriage Whips, Carbolic Soap.

Paris Plows, with extra Points, Beams and Handles,
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUGAR,

obviated. Under nnd str-a- tho 1. , i""kou uenls wcar- -

and

and
had

Bert

BXZUiUTC.

Vis:

A.

LADIES' AND GEHTS? FINE HOSIERY,
LINEN DRESS MUTTONS.

ATo on. BCianca.
Best and American Boiled and Haw Oil. Rett nnd m.j;.n j , m .. .

Bestknd Medium EnH.h and Ain,r,V.n Wh;7 n I St, T ",ul ."'"n. " D"e
Red Lead, Glass, all ilies 20x24, Hingbam Baskets, Brooms, Wood and OalranUcd PailsCocoanut llattinc. Shorcli. KnHc. Vnrt. c.it,.. i u '

i:. . 3ZJEi.57 GOODS !
A FineiAssortment of Prints, Cobnrgs. Alpacas, Poplin Alpacas, Amoike'ag, Pearl.
. , Biver and English Denims, Towel, Diapers and
jicnoo underarm iancy i,TC.Silrt4'

dicuiam ana uommon

Words 'sl'.i'.

and
Tablo Damask,

HIDES. SKINS,

Value,

rpnE UNDKRSIGNED CONTINUE TC
JL pay highest market price for Dry Hides
GoatSkina and Goat Tallow.

C. BREWER 4 CO.

TO WOOL

TilE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TO
Wools at good prices. Wools comine; to

fcpnng particularly desired to make
freight C. BBBWBIt CO.

43Z-3r- a

Bar

" SOLE LEATHEE,

Tanned Goat and Sneep Sinns,
OXSTASTJ.Y. ON HAITI)

from tbe

"""""

the

WAIMEA TANNEltV, C. KOTIjKT, Prop's-
43My A. S. CLEQH0RN k Agents.

I

8 Card Matches,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Enclun

to

TTaplrins,

SADDLE

and fbr;, Sale,

CO.,

No. 83 Tlao JtPXaco King St
TO GET TOUE

Trunk XVorJc of all kinds,
And General Bepairing done with neatness and dii--
ratcn. isi ijj b. WBITMaK.

ff?f JAS, Sj. JLEWI8,
& GAUGEE,!

At the Old corner Sing and Bethel Streets.
Would inform Planters, Agents and others that, in addi-

tion to his former larie EtoeX of Tierces, Earrels and
by .tha arrlral of tho ship Coringa, from Boston, be has rectired

3180 Bbl. and CoritmlnerE,
Of a superior quality, which will be sold reasonable in Iota to
suit.

Ha hopes by attention to business to merit a nmtinn.
an ce of the. patronage wblcb be baa heretofore enjoyed

THISreWADTERTISEMEM

HALL & SON,
WHO ARB KECEIYINQ HEW GOODS BY KEARLT EVEBf AERIYAL

From San Francisco, Now York, Boston And Europe.

Under the head of HARD WAKE! will bo found
Best Cot tolls', from 2d to COd

Best Clinch Noils, from 1 to
Itcst Cat Spikes, from 1 to & inch
Best Wrought Spikes, from 6 to S inch
Tncks Iron, Oalriuiixcd. Copptr. Steel, CoEn.ae.
Screws Iron, Brass, Lag and CoQo, eveij tbo
Cast Steel Flit, round, square and octagon, all

sixes
tccks, T S. Oats Hinges, Butts, Hooks and Ejes
Eo'ti, Hunt's and other bandied Axes, Vises
Buvsher Knives. Fence Wire, assorted
Wire Cloth, assorted ; Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead

EaglUa aatl Amnieaa
Sbipei

Putnam Vnlean'i
assortment.

Common Axles,

Bcrttr,
Gonger, flange. Amgm,

of
description

Grindstones 30 to 450 lbs., and Grindstone Fixtures,
Plantation Tools of all kinds. Plantation Hardware of all lands.

ODE of Sbolf IjOCzxarcX-ccrfvx-- o, can be surpassed, cither laqulirroT
variety, by la the Country ; and we are constantly w new

articles of and eoareniesce.

AGRICULTURAL.
Esglo Plows, 20 A 2 handle, beams points, ex Hames, Chains. Log Chain, nay and Xaaxre
Pai Is Plows beams, handle point, extra Fork, Ox Yokes largest'sfae
Horse Plows steel and Iron, Cultivators, Mattock, Shovel. Spades, Seythet and

Hoes. Horso Shovel, Horse and Mole Collar, Snath, and Malleatle Iron. Stone Haxatacrs '
H and Z inches ; Axe. Pick, Sledgei, Scoop, assorted ; Oos

8 Neck Socket Hoes, mado to our order ; S3 Socket Hoe, for ptantatFocl bic were
also mado to our order and firtt lot ha been received, It I the best hoe foe

plantation ase ever introduced here. .

HOLLOW -
Tea Kettles, tinned and enamelled,
Sauce Pans, assorted ; Fry Pans,

Downer's Kerotcno Oil, just received ;
Hnbback'i Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Neat' Foot Oil,

CrtTiTiotit 3EjvliTtss ,

SUNDRIES.
Byam's Matches, Colgate's Soap In ME boxe
Assorted Toilet Soaps,
BubbcrHose, , j, 1, ljin., best quality, with coup-

lings, pipes, sprinklers, Ac.
Marble Slabs and Basins complete.
Galvanized Bucket 10, 11, and 12 Inch,

OF- -

Lead-Pip- e;

Carriage Springs,

Hatchets,

Assortmeat

Hatchet,
expressly

Jem

Hnbbsck'

Oalvantxed
Oavaniied Pitcher,

Pin American

Carriage
Shot Guns, Sporting Powder; Shot, ; Caps and cheaper.

not. z.
Painters', Blacksmiths' and Shoemakers' Materials Tools, Carriage

makers' Hardware assorted, Carpenters' oiAUTands;
Fairbank's assorted; Miller' Wellington-Knif- Knlrt Shoa

vatlve, Harness lllaeking,
And Hinny Other Articles of Ilonsrhold

Also California Harness, Saddle, Bridle Soto constantly on
Superior naxed Calf Skin,

We have a Fine of SILVER PLATED WARE,
Comprising Coffee Set, Cake Banket. Ice Pitchers,

Cake, Fish and with Napkin Nat Crack.
Nut Pudding Dishes with Bisber, Dishes,

Tea Bells, Holder.
Cap and Goblet Knlre. all and

Very Suitable for Christmas, Birthday or TFeddiBff Gins.

DRY
Denims. Amoakeac; and other ; Tickings, kind ; Brown 31-I- n wide. rt

u 4uiiivj, mcwucu uuiwui, ttiauucu niutua BUU lluaiHJCS ; ODeelWKSi Width
Pillow Case Proof Gold, Gray Black Whit- Mixed ; Russia Toweling ; Crash ; Huckaback Toneling, Bathing Lines

Blno and White Flannel. Bed Black Scotch
Sapcrior Silk Handkerchiefs ; Superior Linen Cotton Tablo Damask, bleached and unbleached; Linen
Tablo and Napkins. Linen Brook's. Coats' and Hadley's ; Skein
vu..ui4. .av, a iwu oiivuuiu umuimuwii vi tdKntMl fh. riwnt..

above articles, and we have ia or am ttuw. .11 --t
will be gold on most 2m 443) E. o. . sos.

THE COMMERCIAL

AND NEWS AGENCY

AMEBICAN, EKOLISH- - AND AUSTEAUAN
rUULICATIONS

Furnished to iriUIn Ten Co Taenly Bays

from the date publication.
at prices barely cpver tho or antl

postages lucrcon.

Papers Delivered Free of Poslaye any
Group.

Subscriptions taken Less than One Year.

Files made up at short tor k

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

AMEniCAS NEWSP&PERS
N. Y. Weekly IleraU fS 00

N. Y. Nation 8 00
N. Y. Weeslr inn
The N. Y. Irish American fl 00

. x. ijeuger. asiorjr paper
x. iiceKiy iriuone , ioo

N. Y. Weekly Zeltnwr 8 00
Conifer dMtaUUnis ... S 00
jKMlon commercial ............... ....... ft OO
Boston Wccs.It Jonrnal S0O

,,, 4 00

ILLUSTRATED
III.TTctilj fi oo

Bazar
Leslie's "

' Zeltang.. - , ,
Corner a 00

1 sn
London PnncU , ,

Darts ft nn
Erery month! parts. . .. OO
Hearth and ............................... 6 00
London III. News UOO
ionaon ill. h oo

JUVENILE PERIODICALS
Onr Folks, S3 CO

looms 2v
larnorai. weeslr 2 so

xinrsery, monoij. ....... 4... U.K. i.. ...
CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS

Weekly
8. F. Weekly eta

Union , 6
li t ij jiunewii ........
Daily '. I... .30 00
ieeaiyu)nner(irenciij 1200

itELiaious pappus
N. Y. Independent, Congregational organ

Union, II. W. paper ...J.'.
Congregational

Cbngregationailit. ;.' .'
N. Y. Presbyterian
N. V. KTSntrntl.t Ip..K.I-I.t- i

Catholic "..'.'.'.'.'.'..
iweion nioi, uauoiie,

London IIL News,,
LOIVDON PAPERS

Pall Mall
renlns

Llojd's Weekly Times
VfeekljTimes

lfoatblv
rfome News
Public

LONDO.V MONTHLIES
London Art Journal..

of the

S.F.

100O

(too.

4 CO

4 0Q

N. Y.
;

"

I CO

15 CO

12 00
2S00
1200

too
.soo
10 00

Society Jlarailne nm
Cornhlll . .. " km

All the Year Itonnd 6 00
BUekwood'OIontblr . ' "'.'" 6 00

innGood .. .....i.
"lne and Medium illWool Flannels. Blankets 5,sr?Tl5 IPzInf , .

Best Common Unbleached ' ltflS.'11": L
Bleached, Unbleached and SSX'1"T '"''''' V l

TALLOW.

GROWERS.

"STs-rc- i

ZEALAND

iCarriage Trimming,

ssMCOOPER

Casks,

REID

E. O.

TOOLS.

WARE.

PAINTS

Assortment

STAPL.E GOODS.

PERIODICAL

Edinburgh Quarterly V. '. ,
nrillih jtiZ
London Quarterly ..tfl"Y.'J.

AJiEmcArr mostiilies-
Ag,.wNkly.. i.,.,r.... 00

Boston Magazine .". 8 00

Atlantic s., . s
,.,

Leslie's
Lady's .

Uonthl y.. . ,
Galaxy

Ifszazloe...
Lady's: ilsjaiina..

Eabbatb at Home
Our Tounip Tolks.' : ..".

XI

loco

00

SCO
M,

AgricnAtur:..;..;::::.
AWTiaAXIAlf PAPEni? .

Anstralaslan, ... . lif 1 '
Town J
MelbonrneJlLJfei "' !S2:;;. ;ll.YBa'.Dl'T '4 00nerald . . ...;"..!..""
3 Any Periodicals, not In list, wm'be'oVdwd afaiby

and at casfsnW 'f

assf d Zlaa
Best Konray Sho

Shoe
A a

Half Patent shea frui 1 la
3 inches

Carriage and Tiro Bolts, all slits
Carpenters' Tools level,

Squares,
Hammers, Ac, the lest aakfs
sad of

from

not

ssefolaess

Hot.
New

Steel
Goal

taese
jnit

''''aTawasaaaaa.a

Lltteirs

weekly Wnim
..-.,"- "

Steamer

tine,

I Pans, Iron
Kippers, uaxe ran, as.

AID OILS.
Best ZIna Dryer,

1 Lead,
Turpentine, Varnishes, assorted.

of
; Iron

WaJh and
No. i Charcoal Iron in boxes.
Patent in Boiler.

of CTery
Lanterns,

assorted Elej's
ojrtnges, i ana

Davidson's Jlatlson's

Carpenters',
Ship Tools

Scales, Preser-- 1 Polish, Boards Poliia,
UU Chopping Tray.

Vac.
Leather hand.

Skins, Colored linlnr Sits.

Tea and Caster. Ladle.
Pie Knitel, Syrnp Plate.

Picks, Berry
Butte: Dishes, Belts, Sticks, Spoon

; Fork and Spoon of kinds,
Articles

brands different Cotton, I yd
VOCIOQ ASSOrted 2

Cotton, Bine Cotton, Water Tweeds. and and
do.

Diaper. and Pr.M

Tea handaerchlefs ; Spoot alt
uun julubu arums, wen tlk

other, stock AUr
which by

And that cost

in part

No for

noMco Whalcmsn Travelers

ALWAYS

TIio
Times

000
n.

ualletln...

Sclcotlflc American

PAPERS
rarpcr'e

" " Soo
Weeklj SOO

SOO
Chimney

Fan ....
Weeklj 800

Appleton's
Saturday, ft

Homo.....

urapbic

monthly
vompanioiv weekly,., v.,..,.,....

utile ........ 350

Bulletin..'. won
Alta

Sac Weekly 00'
..........

Alta California

Christian Ileecber's
Chicago Adranco,
Boston

Obserrer,

Tablet,

araihlcI
Onrtget

Times)..

Despaith

Opinion

Macazlne

Chamher'a Journal... ...........
White

Medium tallowFancy, etc,

mararetuus- -

Stand,

Sttoolu

Onuterlr
Y"':'-'- :

Llrfnj
Warerly

Monthly
eennners Jionmiy

Maeailna
Oodeys Book.
Bemorest's

;
Monthly

Peterson's

American ::.:::

.V.f
Country Journal,

Sydney IlUSewi
Sydney

scpplled coat

Pare

' J

OF COOK-STOVE-S

following :

PATTERN COOK, ,

HODEL COOK,

STATE,
BAEST0W COOK.

SAMPLE COOK,
LILLY SALS.

Parlor Oven, Summer Range. Medal Ranee
Charcoal Pomaces.

mentioned
reasonable

Subscribers

subscription

400

400
400
SOO
soo

Mall

em

soo

Ac

SOil
soa
800

son

110

The

soo
soo
soo
sco
soo
SCO

400
400
300

this
and

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CO

O

o

the?
Shape

Bone
Horse Nails,

fall
and alt

Sairs, Planes,
Brace. Bit,

all
Files Rasp every

any taaag

Trace
and

Bake,
Horse

Neck
the

of

Bodcetof

Mnfin Pans, Tinned Cap, Pot,

White. Paint, Paint
and No. White

-- .n
Tab, assorted Chestx,

Basin

Clothe Boxes,
Brnshe kind.

and

aad Patent

and

Leather

Jfrenen Sheep

Soup
Cnpa King.

Corers, Fruit
Call Candle

many

and

Towel,

and
Cotton, aise

Yonni;

Orerland

other trade.

r

Wc have the

The
The

BAY

and
The many

tonus (433 ii.vli.

Journal, monllilr

Arthur's

..SHOO

o

Z
D

O

O

PrintiBg Establisliment

Possesses a good assortment of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,

Well adapted to tbe Printing of

POSTEES OP ANY SIZE!

EITHER? IN TLAIS OS

1 m . .Fancy Ool'ors.
BUSINESS,

YISlTINGqnO,
WEBBING CARDS.

it jwl Jf

BILLHEADS I

HOTEL BILLS OF FARE.

BALL TigBETSf
: CIRCULARS,

envelopes)
LAW BLANKS,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS,

MINIIALJiEEORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

1

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,
NEWSPAPERS,

BJaTiaf.lorijjojxd:the4nndeaeBaptoMP
J5PDn,rnyasiness transactions, ItaiatUs

'opwrtniy'TCtnffl 'bf thank for pkif&TOW, ta&

rerpectrnlly'ajt-a- ,
eontinaance of'tle-fane- i '

V - i f - - be - r

mm iiiiiii.nii.rrinin,i,i.)iiiln, 4lJ Address if. si. AvmrvT?v Proprlelor


